**Flora & Fauna, Juried by Kat Kiernan**  
South by Southeast Photogallery, Nancy McCrary, Gallery Director  
945 McCrary Road, Molena, GA 30528  
June 30 – July 31, 2018  
“Cherry Wisps”, photograph

**Student and Faculty Show, Juried by Deanna Staffo**  
The Art League, Torpedo Factory Art Center, 105 North Union Street, Alexandria, VA 22314  
February 21 – March 4, 2018  
“Stone Bench at The Lakes”, photograph

**Black and White Now, Juried by Mark Steinmetz**  
South by Southeast Photogallery, Nancy McCrary, Gallery Director  
6 Springs Road, Molena, GA 30528  
February 20 – March 31, 2018  
“Tower Tombstone Shadows”, photograph

**Out of Order, 21st Annual Benefit Exhibition and Silent Auction**  
Maryland Art Place, 218 West Saratoga, Baltimore, MD 21201  
April 13, 2018  
“Mark 457 Westside Highway, New York City”, photograph

**Street Photography Monthly Theme Contest – The Colour Pink**  
Sponsored by Streethunters.net, juried by Spyros Papaspyropoulos  
“Hive”, selected for entry, September 2017

**Women Shaping Space in the Mid-Atlantic**  
AIA Conference 2017  
Slide show of One South Street, Callison/RTKL, Geraldine Pontius, VP

**Sporadic Salon @ Full Circle**  
Sporadic Salon 3 Participating Photographer  
Full Circle Fine Art Services, 33 E 21st Street, Baltimore, MD 21218  
February 27 – March 23, 2016

Sporadic Salon 2 Participating Photographer  
Full Circle Fine Art Services, 33 E 21st Street, Baltimore, MD 21218  
March 7 – April 18, 2015

**#TAE Twitter Art Exhibit organized by David Sandum**  
#TAE 2016: Foster Pride, New York, NY, USA | Curator: Isha Setia  
“4x5 Watercolor postcard”

#TAE 2012: Women’s Shelter, Moss, Norway | Curator: David Sandum  
“4x5 Watercolor postcard”
Geraldine Pontius - Recent Exhibitions

New York Times

New York Times review by Michael Kimmelman “When Art and Energy were SOHO Neighbors”
May 1, 2011 page AR 1 of the New York Edition
“Laurie Anderson, Coney Island, 14 January 1973”, photograph

Twitter Art Exhibit #TAE Project

“David Sandum is the 41 year old Swedish Artist and organizer of the first #Twitterartexhibit in 2010 in the belief that “Through art we can change the world.” The #Twitterartexhibit concept utilizes social media and public engagement to generate income for charities and nonprofit organizations. Artists worldwide contribute a postcard-sized, handmade original artwork to the #Twitterartexhibit, which in turn organizes a local, physical displaying of the art. The public is invited to buy the art at an affordable price, with 100% of proceeds going to charity, providing artists with new avenues, audiences and benefactors, and appeals to art enthusiasts all over the world. Every participant, from artists to organizers, are working on a voluntary, unpaid basis. Sandum states we just care about “sharing your talent for a good cause.” It is his vision to get Twitter artists from as many countries as possible to participate.” From a biography Online

#TAE 2016: Foster Pride, New York, NY, USA | Curator: Isha Setia. The 2016 charity supported by TAE was Foster Pride’s “Handmade” Program, in which young women in foster care learn to create and market a unique line of handmade goods. Close to 1000 cards exhibited by artists from 35 countries around the world. Exhibition ran from March 31 – April 21 in the Trygve Lie Gallery, 317, East 52nd St, New York. For more information, please visit: http://fosterpride.org/

#TAE 2012: Women’s Shelter, Moss, Norway | Curator: David Sandum. The Women’s Crisis Center in Moss, Norway is a resource where abused women and children can get help. The center also provides a 24-hour phone-service, counseling, food and shelter. At the time of the exhibit, it had lost a lot of funding and the staff was from 19 to 11. This is a very important cause, not only for the women in a crisis but also for their children. The exhibit ran in May of 2012 and was another success! Together with 360 artists from 32 countries, we helped raise $4,000 USD. 100% of the proceeds went to the shelter. For more information a, please visit: http://www.moss.kommune.no